
ADDITIONAL ONLINE 
ORDER GUIDE ASSISTANCE

Finding Nutrition Information

1. Once logged into your order guide, click 
the “Products” button in the menu bar at 
the top of the screen.

2. Search through the online catalogue in 
the screen that comes up.

3. Once you find the item you want 
to add to your order guide, click on 
“More Details.” 

4. In the screen that pops up, there is a 
blue column on the right. This is where 
any nutrition information is located. Click 
on the link to open a PDF.

How To: find nutrition info, search within order guide, account features

Step 1:

Step 2:

Step 3:

Step 4:



Search Within Your Order Guide
1. You can search for an item number 
within your order guide to find it quicker.
Filling out the “Ordered by” under Order 
Information is required first.

2. Scroll down to the bottom of the Order 
Information box and type in the RightWay 
item number. Click “Search.” The item you 
are looking for will show at the top of the 
screen.

Using the Comment Field
1. Use the Comment field under Order 
Information for any additional comments 
you might have about the order. This is an 
ideal place to state any special delivery 
instructions.

Account Features
1. Unpaid Invoices - view unpaid invoices
2. Account Admin - use this to add/re-
move and manage multiple logins
3. Change Password - change account 
information
4. Pending Orders - view pending orders
5. Sales History - view sales history or 
view items on an invoice by searching 
with an invoice number, item, or date
6. Download Order Guide - this will give 
you a PDF of your order guide

Step 1:

Step 2:

Note
Hold your computer mouse over any 
button for 5 seconds to see instructions 
on the action each button performs.


